
                     REMEMBER-Irving Berlin 
                                                 4/4  1...2...1234 
 

Intro:          (4 beats each) 
 
VERSE: 

                       
  One lit-tle    kiss,     a    moment  of     bliss, then hours  of   deep re-gret 
   Into     my dreams, you wandered, it seems, and then there came a day 
 

                                
  One   lit  -tle    smile,  and   after            a     while,   a     longing   to   for -  get 
  You loved me   too,     my  dreams had come true, and   all the world was May 
 

                                           
  One   little   heart-ache,  left   as   a     to  -  ken,   one  little     plaything, carelessly  bro - ken 
   But soon the May-time turned to  De-cem-ber,   you had for-gotten,       do you re-mem- ber? 
 
CHORUS: 

                                                     
          Remember the night,        the night you said, "I love you," re-member? 

                                      
          Remember you vowed by all the stars a-bove  you re-member? 

                                                                        
 Remember we found a lonely spot,        and after I learned to care  a lot; 

                                                             1. (2nd verse) 
         You promised that you'd        forget me not,         but you for-got to re-member. 

2.                                                                
             You promised that you'd        forget me not,         but you for-got to re-member. 
 
 
 



 

                      REMEMBER-Irving Berlin 
                                                 4/4  1...2...1234 
 
 
Intro:         G    D+   D   E9  Em7  A7   D   A7+     
 
VERSE: 
 
 D         D7    G      Gm     D                   E7     A7    D               A7+       D     A7+ 
One lit-tle   kiss,     a    moment  of     bliss, then hours  of   deep re-gret 
Into     my dreams, you wandered, it seems, and then there came a day 
 
 
 
 D             D7   G      Gm   D                          E7   A7    D          D7            G     C#7 
One   lit  -tle  smile, and  after          a  -  while,   a   longing   to   for -  get 
You loved me too,   my dreams had come true, and all the world was May 
 
 
 
F#                G#m7 C#7   F#               G#7 C#7    F#                  A             B7               E7  A7         
One   little   heart-ache, left   as   a     to - ken,  one  little   plaything, carelessly     bro-ken 
But soon the May-time turned to De-cem-ber, you had for-gotten,       do you re-mem-ber? 
 
 
 CHORUS: 
 
       G                             D+    D                        E9     G       Gm           D               D7       
 Remember the night,   the night you said, "I love you," re-member? 
 
 
       G                               D+     D                E9       G    Gm         D          D7 
 Remember you vowed by all the stars a-bove you re-member? 
 
 
       G                                                     Gm    D                     Bm7         F#7             D7 
 Remember we found a lonely spot,      and after I learned to care  a lot; 
 
 
       G                                    D+    D                  E9  Em7                    A7             D        1. A7+ (2nd verse)   
 You promised that you'd    forget me not,        but you for-got to re-member. 
 
2.       G                                    D+    D                  E9  Em7                    A7             D         DMA7 
    You promised that you'd    forget me not,        but you for-got to re-member. 
 
 
 
 


